
If one takes the medicine well, he or she can become virally suppressed, 
become healthier, and protect their loved ones. 

I  does not support mandatory or compulsory tes  n  of 
individuals on public health rounds. he only mandatory or 
compulsory tes  n  that I  supports is

. creenin  of donors prior to all procedures involvin  transfer 
of bodily  uids or body parts, such as ar   cial insemina  on, 
corneal ra  s and or an transplant.

. creenin  for I  and other blood borne infec  ons of all blood 
des  ned for transfusion or for manufacture of blood products.

I  tes  n , no ma  er how it is delivered, must always respect personal 
choice and adhere to ethical and human ri hts principles. his means 
that all I  tes  n  services must adhere to the  s  of the orld 

ealth r ani a  on  

1. Consent: eople receivin  I  tes  n  services must ive 
informed consent to access tes  n  and counsellin .

. Con  en  t : I  tes  n  services must be con  den  al, 
meanin  that what the I  tes  n  provider and the client discuss 
should not be disclosed to anyone else without the expressed 
consent of the person bein  tested. 

. Co nse n : pretest informa  on should be provided, and people 
should have the opportunity to ask ues  ons in a private se   n

. Co e t es ts: roviders of I  tes  n  should provide hi h
uality tes  n  services and uality assurance mechanisms 

should ensure that people receive a correct dia nosis  and 

. Conne  on: linka e to I  preven  on, treatment and care 
services should include e  ec  ve and appropriate follow up, 
includin  lon term preven  on and treatment support.

f the . m andans livin  with I , a uarter are not aware of their 
status, because they have not sou ht an I  test. I  tes  n  allows 
individuals to claim their ri ht to health, and it can also provide an 

opportunity to screen and test for other illnesses, such as tuberculosis, 
hepa   s, hi h blood pressure and diabetes. avin  money and savin  
lives. 

anda has made si ni  cant pro ress in reducin  the number of new 
I  infec  ons. ecent sta  s  cs show that the number of new infec

 ons in  were ,  down from ,  in . In addi  on, 
the country reduced the number of I  deaths from ,  in  
to ,  in . 

n st ovember , the country launched its I  reven  on oad 
ap a ma or step towards endin  I  as a public health threat by 

, and an addi  onal commitment to an ur ent lobal a enda. 
I  commends the overnment of anda for this important step. 

he reven  on oad ap is a direct result of the residen  al ast rack 
Ini  a  ve to nd I  in anda by , and the role of anda in the 

lobal I  reven  on oali  on. 

here are s  ll over  new I  infec  ons and  deaths every week 
in the country, indica  n  that much more needs to be done to reduce 
them. 

ar inali ed roups remain at hi h risk of I  infec  on, lar ely 
due to s  ma and discrimina  on  inade uate  nancin  for primary 
preven  on pro rams  inade uate informa  on for proper tar et
se   n  unsuppor  ve le al and policy environments for uptake of 
preven  on services, and sexual and ender based violence. I  
con  nues to emphasi e that we can only end the epidemic in the 
country if no popula  on sub roups are le   behind, and if services are 
available to all andans.

ach of us is a champion in this ourney to end I . e all share the 
same certainty. he ourney re uires commitment and ac  on from all 
stakeholders  the leaders, the communi  es, the implementers, the 
health care workers, the families, the men, the women.…all of us. 

ndin  I  demands focussed vision and ac  on from all of us, and 
there can be no spectators. bove all, knowled e is power. his is the 
 me to know your I  status. If you test posi  ve, et on treatment. If 

you test ne a  ve, test every year. 

 World AIDS Day Message 

he  rst orld I  ay was commemorated in , and 
this is the th orld I  ay. n this day, we take stock of 
achievements, remember those who have passed away and also 
re  ect on those who are livin  with I  and rededicate ourselves 
to the  ht a ainst the epidemic.

he lobal theme for this year s orld I  day is Live life 
i  vel      and the na  onal theme takes this 

a step further emphasi in  that i  i  e  e     
. he inistry of ealth recommends that adults in anda 

should take an I  test once a year. I  tes  n  is essen  al for 
expandin  treatment and ensurin  that all people livin  with I  
can lead healthy and produc  ve lives. It is also crucial to achievin  
the  tar ets and empowerin  people to make choices 
about I  preven  on so they can protect themselves. nowin  
your I  status is where is all be ins.
 

 ne a  ve result is an opportunity to take deliberate steps to 
prevent ac uisi  on. nd while a posi  ve result is never welcome, 
knowin  one s status enables them to access to treatment. 

 . s    Co nt  e to

As we join the rest of the world to commemorate World AIDS Day today, 
am prompted to ask - Do you know your HIV status? 

 World AIDS Day Message 

World AIDS Day. Thirty years of activism and 
solidarity under the banner of World AIDS Day. 
Thirty years of campaigning for universal access 
to life-saving services to treat and prevent HIV. 
But after 30 years, AIDS is still not over. We have 
miles to go.

World AIDS Day is a day to remember the 
millions of people who have lost their lives to 
AIDS-related illnesses, many of whom died 
because they couldn’t access HIV services, 
because of stigma, because of discrimination and 
because of criminalization of key populations. 

On this World AIDS Day, UNAIDS is campaigning 
for people to know their HIV status and their viral 
load. In 2017, 9.4 million people were simply 
unaware that they are living with a potentially 
deadly, but treatable, disease. If people don’t 
know their HIV status, people who are living with 
HIV can’t start treatment, and people who are 
HIV-negative can’t get the knowledge and skills 
they need to keep that way. 

If people don’t know their HIV status, they can’t 
protect themselves, their families, their partners. 
If people living with HIV don’t know their viral 
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load, they won’t be sure that the treatment is 
effective, protecting their health and stopping HIV 
transmission. 

Live life positively. Know your HIV status.

Contact
UNAIDS | Sophie Barton-Knott | tel. +41 22 791 
1697 | bartonknotts@unaids.org

UNAIDS
The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 
(UNAIDS) leads and inspires the world to achieve 
its shared vision of zero new HIV infections, zero 
discrimination and zero AIDS-related deaths. 

UNAIDS unites the efforts of 11 UN organizations—
UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP, UNDP, UNFPA, UNODC, 
UN Women, ILO, UNESCO, WHO and the World 
Bank—and works closely with global and national 
partners towards ending the AIDS epidemic by 
2030 as part of the Sustainable Development 
Goals. Learn more at unaids.org and connect with 
us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube. 
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